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Below Is a list of Sherwin-William- s Brighten Up Fin-

ishes. It will help you to choose the proper paint, var-

nish, stain, or enamel when brightening up your floors,
chairs, screens, etc., during your housecleaning this
Spring.

SW FAMILY PAINT
A durable linseed oil paint for cupboards, baseboards,
shelves, etc.

S-- W ENAMEL
For a high enamel finish on chairs, tables, woodwork,
etc

, SW VARNISH STAIN
For staining and varnishing at one operation. Suitable
for use on chairs, tables, woodwork, etc.

SW PORCH AND LAWN FURNI-TUR- E

ENAMEL
For use on porch and lawn furniture. Does not stick
to clothing.

S-- ALUMINUM PAINT
For a silver finish on radiators, gas pipes, stoves, pic-

ture frames, etc.

S-- IMPERIAL GOLD ENAMEL OR
EMPRESS LIQUID GOLD

For a geld finish on radiators, gas pipes, stoves pic-

ture frames, etc.

S-- RADIATOR ENAMEL
For a colored enamel finish on radiators, gas pipes,
stoves, picture frames, etc.

SW SCREEN ENAMEL
(Black and Green.)

For door and wlmiow screens.

S-- BATH ENAMEL.
For refinishi:.g old bath tubs.

SW STOVE PIPE AND IRON
ENAMEL

For Hove pipes, Btoves, registers, grates, etc.

SW DURABLE HOUSEHOLD
Fcr varnishing furniture, floors, woodwork, etc.

We are In a position to Bupply you with color folders
and othi;r Information on these Brighten L'p Finishes.
Our assortment Includes a paint, varnish Btain, or
enamel for every purpose. You will be surprised at
the that can be secured with very little expense

.by the use of these products. Come In and talk the
painting question over today.

Five Dollars Free
Get a card with every $1.00 purchase and participate in
the clo?k drawing April 16th. Our plan is to give di-

rect to our customers some of the money we have been
spending for advertising. We have a clock In our win-

dow which w'lll be wound up and allowed to run down
each week. The card you get with each purchase has
the time of day stamped thereon. Bring the card to
our Btore on Saturday at 3 P. M. and the one holding
the card with figures nearestvhe correct time the clock
stopped gets $5.00 In cash. Save ail your cards for the
final prize in June.
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Shingle Stains

There is no season of the year so fitted for Brightening Up
as the present. There is.no better way to improve the appearance
of your house inside or out than by the use of paints and varnishes.
By keeping your house well painted it will last longer and look
better.

Sherwin-Willia- ms Paints and Varnishes are the greatest help in houscleaning. By
touching up the sliabby spots in the house, such as floors, furniture, woodwork, with paint
or varnish or stain the house can be made to fairly shine inside. Housecleaning will giye
more satisfaction than ever before if Brighten Up Finishes arc used.

We are agents for Sherwin-Willia- ms Paints and Varnishes and will be glad to give you
figures on "Brightening Up" your place, inside or out. Come in and talk the matter over.

dDim Tkamigs tu Will FJsd This Spring
Cheap Paint Just let work about

95 cent gallon paint
which many people are
tempted to order Chi

cago because ot the seemingly low price.
People nowadays come pretty near getting what they pay for and

this is particularly true when it comes to Buying paint material. The
jobbing (that is the wholesale) price of Linseed Oil today is 75 cents per
gallon and pure lead is $8.00 per hundred pounds. Ir takes 20 lbs. of
lead to one gallon o( oil to make the regular lead and oil mixture used by
all first class painters. Here is 75 cents for oil and $1.60 for lead or
total cost of $2.35 for about a gallon and half of best quality lead and
oil print. Remember these are wholesale figures on lead and oil pro-
duced on this Coast without the addition of freight charges.

Now how can they sell you paint in Chicago for 95 cents? It's
easy if you know how. They use a cheap oil (even though oil is the

life of good paint) and not enough white lead to a bread wagon. A mineral body costs about two
cents per pound instead of 8 cents and it is therefore easy to make a profit of 20 cent on this 95 cent

gallon paint where the legitimate dealer en this Coast well satisfied with a profit of 10 percent on all
lead and oil sales.

When you pay 20 or 24 cents per gallon freight, and this what it should cost unless it is under
weight because of a very thin cheap dope, then your cost runs up to l, 5 or $1.20 per gallon and we have
stacks of Sherwin-William- s paint that will beat it at turn in the road for this price. To be sure it is
not S & W regular house paint made of lead, oil, etc , but it is S & W creosote paint and we guarantee
the wearing qualities. We might add that one gallon of Sherwin-Willia- ms paint will cover 25 to. 40 per
cent greater surface than any of these cheap paints and will outwear them from one three years.

stated in the beginning, we get what we pay for, although looking at the 95 cent price without
taking anything else into consideration, one would naturally think the high grade paints were over priced
but the real facts are the per cent of profit on high grade paints is less than the average dealer makes on the
low grades.

S. W. P.
The Sherwin-William- s Paint Prepared (3.

W Preservative Shingle Stains are made W. P.) Is our standard paint for outside

with Creosote Prepared ready for use for uses. This paint haH been on tne market

exterior of buildings, roofs, etc. The Idea nearly forty yearn and each year has seen

of combining Creosote with paint originated largely increased sales and a wider dlstrl-wit-

the Sherwin-William- s Co. and they butlon of well pleased users. Property own-hav- e

valuable special knowledge In the pro- - ers In and around Oregon City have de-

duction and use of Linseed Oil which has tnanded a high quality paint. We realized

aided them in making a beautiful line of at the start that the only way we could
shingle stains strong In staining powers, hold their trade year In and year out would

permanent and effective. W Shingle be to stock up a standard and widely

will cover on an average surface, vertlsed product that would give absolute

about 100 square feet to the gallon If brush- - satisfaction that would not only wear and

ed, or to gallons will stain 1000 look well, but that would also be most
Bhlnglcs as a dipping coat for uhu- - nomlcal In the long run.

al laying. Our steady saUs of S. W. P. have proved
without a doubt that we were right. The
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Sherwln-Wllllnm- s Co. own five large paint
and varnlHh factories; own and operate their
own lend and zinc mines; have sales offices
and warehouses as well as traveling repre-

sentatives in every part of the civilized
world. They are thus in an excellent posi-

tion tp put out a product like 8. W. P. It
Is ground In mills of their own design,
they control the source of practically all
the raw materials entering Into Kb manu-

facture and are thus ublo to safeguard Its
quality from the very start. All In all,

S. W. P. Is the best prepared paint we know

of. It will cover the most surface, wear
longest, look best and cost Iobb per Job than
any other prepared paint on rthe market.
We recommend It to you for use on your
houses, outbuildings, and surfaces requir-

ing a good, durable finish. Comes In 48

handsome shades.
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An Edison Phonograph
ON TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL

If after using it 10 days in your own home, you decide
not to keep it; bring it back and there will be no charge
of any kind. I! you decide to keep it; you may have 8
months In which to pay for it; and also you pay only
the cash price, $25.00 not a cent extra for the entire
time. '

We will include with the machine 12 of the most
popular records at 35 cents each; a total of $5.20. Also
bottle of oil and oil can without charge.

Nobody in the United States can beat that price if
you paid all the money down; and then you are dealing
at home where Aour machine can be looked after with-
out expense to you; where it is convenient to make
payments and where you will be treated fairly if you
have to pass up a payment at any time.

If.you prefer a Victor to an Edison, we will let you
have one on the same easy terms. Send a post card
today and ask for catalogs and full particulars. We
carry in stock machines from $10.00 to $200.00.

S-- W ARSENATE OF LEAD
This Is a form of Insectlcldo which Is particularly adaplud to the us.i
of horticulturist and growers of small frulls. It slays well on tho
foliage and Is especially effective against tho posts which Inrnct this
kind of vegetation. Arsennto of Lead must bo mado with extrmnu euro
or elso the arsenate In It will burn or .blight tho foliage. Shorwln-William- s

Arsenate of Jjpud can bn depended upon not to Injure vego- -

Put up in convonlonl sized packages, full net weight. .

tatloti. It Is absolutely safe and Hiiro. It contains
(ho maximum amount of arsenic, Is extremely solu-
ble In water and mixes readily with ilordeaux and
other mixtures. It Is cxlrejiiely light In gravity, re-
maining well In suspension In the lank, thus allow-
ing a uniformly poisonous spray to be thrown from
the finest nozzles. It will not. dry out or loso Its
strength In the package a trouble which mukes
many goods loso their effectiveness by tho tlmo they
are used. Sherwin-William- s Arsenate of Load Is
being used with unusual success by ninny prominent
horticulturists and fclt growers, and you can bo
sure of the most satisfactory results from Its lino.


